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The Census is often described as a stocktake of the nation. It is the richest source of information in
Australia about the structure of our society, how this differs from place to place and about how we are
changing. Since the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) released the first wave of data from the 2011
Census in late June, Spatial Analysis and Research (SAR) have been working to understand the data
and disseminate early findings to stakeholders and other interested parties. This special edition of
Research Matters brings you up-to-date on some of the most recent data analysis undertaken by SAR.

Explaining the missing 86,700 Victorians
The greatest surprise with the 2011 Census release
occurred the day before, when the Australian Bureau
of Statistics (ABS) published revised estimates of
the 2011 populations of Australia, the States and
Territories. The 2011 Estimated Resident Population
(ERP) of Australia was revised down by 294,000.
Victoria’s population was revised down by 86,700.
ERP is fundamental to much analysis of our society
and economy. It is used for Commonwealth, State and
local government funding and electoral arrangements
and for our analysis of labour force, productivity,
crime or health. So why was the population revised
downwards and how should it be interpreted?
The process of converting the population counted
on Census night to the ERP is shown in Figure 1.
The Figure also shows the difference between the
preliminary 2011 ERP, derived from the 2006 Census
with the rebased 2011 Census based ERP.
In between censuses, the ABS models change in
ERP by using a mix of statistics on births and deaths,
overseas arrivals and departures, Medicare records

Figure 1.
Converting Victoria’s
Census count into
the ERP with
Inter-Censal Error.
Source: from
ABS methodology

Census count
5,351,200

+ 87,900
Resident absent
interstate

Preliminary ERP
30 June 2011
5,621,200

- 44,200
Overseas Visitors
- 41,000
Interstate Visitors

Census URP
5,354,000
+ 56,900
Net Undercount
+ 132,600
Residents temporarily
overseas
+ 500
Demographic
adjustment

- 9,500
Backdate for births,
deaths & migration
from Census night
to 30 June 2011

ERP 30 June 2011
5,534,500

Intercensal Error
(ICE)
86,700

and development information to produce population
estimates. These ‘flow’ statistics are thus used to
estimate the change in the ‘stock’ (population) from the
last known point (previous census). These estimates are
revised, or rebased, and backdated after each census to
benefit from the ‘reality check’ only a census can provide.
For the 2011 Census, the ABS introduced a new
method – Automatic Data Linking (ADL) - to estimate
the undercount. It has also improved its collection
methods. As a result, the undercount for 2011 is
much lower that what was estimated in 2006 (1.7 per
cent and 2.7 per cent respectively). This means the
stocks of population for 2006 and 2011 have been
estimated on a different basis and may not be exactly
comparable. The difference between the 2006 Census
population and the 2011 population is likely to include
methodological differences as well as true population
flows. Indeed, the ABS estimates that 247,000 of the
294,400 reduction or ‘rebasing’ for Australia can be
attributed to the new ADL methodology and Census
improvements. But the ADL method cannot be applied
retrospectively to the 2006 population to measure
whether the 2006 estimate was too high.
The ABS advises that the revised 2011 ERP is the best
measure of the level of the Victorian population. However,
the ABS also advises that at the state level, the best
understanding of population change over the previous
five years is to be gained by analysing the published
components of population change (birth, deaths,
migration). (The change in methodology described above
means that the sum of these components over the last
five years is not equal to the difference between the final
2006 and revised 2011 ERP.)
The interpretation of this new data below state level
will require caution and attention to detail. The rebased
2011 population for Victoria will become the new official
population used for funding and electoral purposes - and
the base for new population projections. A revision in the
Victorian total population necessitates a revision of the
populations of Victoria’s Local Government Areas (LGAs).
These new numbers will be published by the ABS on
31st July. The 86,700 reduction in Victoria’s population
will be distributed across the 79 LGAs.
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The 2011 Census and the way we live
The 2011 Census provides information about many aspects of our
society, not least the changing way we organise ourselves into households
and consume housing.
Average household size is an important indicator of our changing living
arrangements and of our future dwelling requirements. It is a function of
many factors: fertility rates and the size of families, the age structure of our
population and the living preferences of our population.
Prior to the release of the 2011 Census, some commentators
speculated that the long term decline in average household size had
been reversed. A slowing economy and ongoing housing affordability
issues, it was argued, were forcing more people to share. Others
thought that the continued ageing of the population would lead to a
further increase in the proportion of one and two person households
and an overall decrease in average household size. The release of the
2011 Census showed those factors cancelled themselves out: Victoria’s
average household size in 2011 was 2.56, the same it was in 2006.
There was some surprise that the proportion of one person households
in Victoria’s population was steady at 24.5 per cent. Looking at the
relationship between people’s age and household living arrangements
(in Figure 1), it can be seen that one person households are common in

all adult age groups. Populations will age further and, when baby boomers
hit their late 70s and 80s, we are likely to see an increase in the number
and proportion of one person households. In the meantime we will see
growth in two person households, particularly empty nester couples.
The Census also reveals other aspects of our living arrangements. Over
the last 30 years, young adults have delayed life events such as the age
at which they complete full time education and enter the workforce or the
age at which they partner and/or have children. The 2011 Census reveals
the ongoing nature of this trend. Figure 2 shows the changing living
arrangements of 25 to 29 year old males in Victoria. Back in 1986, almost
one in three males in this age group were parents in a family household.
Now the figure is close to one in eight. By 2011 more were offspring still
living in the parental home, but as Figure 1 shows, there is nothing new to
this trend and it is not gaining strength. Figure 2 however, shows a greater
tendency for 25 to 29 year olds males to share, either with just the one
partner or in a group household.
The 2011 Census publication provides many insights into our living
arrangements, how they vary over time and place, for different social
groups within Victoria and how they are changing. The Department of
Planning and Community Development (DPCD) will continue to analyse
this data, publish findings and discuss their significance.

Figure 1. Living arrangements by age, Victoria, 2011.
Source: ABS Census 2011 Data
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Figure 2. Changing living arrangements of 25 to 29 year old males, Victoria.
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Source: ABS Census 2011
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Welcome to Greater Melbourne:
profiles of seven peri-urban SA2s
The March 2012 edition of Research Matters highlighted the change in the
statistical boundary of Melbourne from the former Melbourne Statistical
Division (MSD) which comprised 31 Local Government Areas (LGAs), to
the new Greater Melbourne Statistical Area (GMSA) which extends further
to the north and west and includes approximately 60,000 additional
people (see Figure 1).
Almost all of this additional population (59,400 persons) is contained
within seven newly defined Statistical Area level 2 (SA2s)*: Bacchus
Marsh, Gisborne, Macedon, Riddells Creek, Romsey, Wallan and
Kinglake. There is also a small addition of 570 people in the Yarra Valley.
Unlike the new suburbs in growth areas, the communities in these seven
peri-urban SA2s have existed and grown over many years. This article
asks: to what extent have they retained their regional character, and to
what extent have they taken on the characteristics or behaviours of an
outer metropolitan population?
Figure 2 shows selected characteristics of the seven SA2s from the 2011
Census, with comparative statistics for Greater Melbourne and the Rest of
Victoria, and for four Growth Area LGAs in the north and west of Melbourne
(i.e. Whittlesea, Hume, Melton and Wyndham).

averages. Similarly, the percentages of households where languages
other than English are spoken are very low compared to Greater
Melbourne. In this respect, the cultural heritage of the seven SA2s is
more akin to that of regional Victoria, and is a significant distinction from
the Growth Areas.
• In the seven SA2s, the percentage of people who participated in voluntary
work through a group or organisation in the preceding 12 months was
generally higher than the Greater Melbourne average, much higher than
in the Growth Areas, and again more like that of regional Victoria.
Each of the communities in the seven peri-urban SA2s has its own individual
character and attributes. While they exhibit high levels of mobility and a
growing economic connection with Melbourne, there are aspects of their
demographic profiles that show a strongly regional heritage.
A wider range of statistics about these and other communities can be
found at www.abs.gov.au/census.
Figure 1. Map of the new GMSA.
Source: ABS, GMSA geography

The following points are worth noting:
• The seven SA2s have been growing at a similar or faster rate than Greater
Melbourne generally, with the exception of Kinglake (which was badly
affected by bushfire) and Macedon. However, their rate of growth is
nowhere near that of the adjoining Growth Area LGAs (which collectively
are also ten times larger in population).
• The median age in the seven SA2s, with the clear exception of Wallan,
is above that for Greater Melbourne, and well above that for the
Growth Areas. Macedon and Romsey are more closely aligned with
the Rest of Victoria.
• Average household sizes of the seven SA2s are generally in between
those of Greater Melbourne and the Growth Areas, and higher than
those of the Rest of Victoria.
• Median household incomes are consistent with metropolitan rather
than regional scales. In defining the new GMSA, the Australian Bureau
of Statistics (ABS) recognised that at least half of the workers resident
in these SA2s travelled to jobs in the former MSD. Median incomes in
Gisborne, Macedon and Riddells Creek are well above the median for
Greater Melbourne.
• On average, vehicles per dwelling in the seven SA2s are higher than in
Greater Melbourne generally, and even higher than in the Growth Areas.
• The percentages of persons who were born overseas, or whose parents
were born overseas, are much lower than the Greater Melbourne

Romsey
Wallan

Macedon Riddells Creek
Gisborne

Kinglake

Bacchus Marsh

Yarra Valley

Old Melbourne Statistical Division
Suburbs added to form new
Greater Melbourne Statistical Area

* An SA2 is part of the new Australian Statistical Geography Standard and approximately
aligns to a gazetted suburb

Figure 2. Selected characteristics of the seven SA2s from the 2011 Census.

Census 2011

Population
Population
growth
Median
2011
2006-2011*
age

Average
Median
people per household
household
income

Average
vehicles
per
dwelling

Persons:
overseas
born

Households
Persons:
speaking
participated
English
in voluntary
only
work

Bacchus Marsh SA2

17,155

14.0%

37

2.7

$1,220

1.9

17%

91%

18%

Gisborne SA2

11,078

17.3%

38

2.9

$1,670

2.2

18%

92%

23%

Macedon SA2

3,183

-9.3%

43

2.7

$1,653

2.1

21%

93%

27%

Riddells Creek SA2

3,753

9.7%

39

3.0

$1,637

2.3

14%

96%

25%

Romsey SA2

8,622

15.4%

40

2.8

$1,351

2.3

16%

92%

23%

12,029

9.1%

34

3.0

$1,415

2.3

19%

86%

16%

3,577

-14.7%

38

2.8

$1,259

2.3

17%

90%

25%

593,276

28.3%

33

3.0

$1,316

1.9

37%

59%

11%

Greater Melbourne Stat Area

3,999,982

10.1%

36

2.6

$1,333

1.7

37%

66%

16%

Rest of Victoria

1,345,715

5.3%

41

2.4

$945

1.8

16%

90%

23%

Total Victoria

5,354,042

8.9%

37

2.6

$1,216

1.7

31%

72%

18%

Wallan SA2
Kinglake SA2
Four N&W Growth Area LGAs

* based on enumerated population Source: 2011 Census
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The growth of apartment
living in inner Melbourne

Figure 1. Composition of dwelling stock in metropolitan
Melbourne, 2001 to 2011
Source: ABS Census 2011
1,200,000
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1,000,000

Over the past decade, Melbourne has seen a boom in the construction
of flats in sections of the inner and middle ring suburbs. A strong
demand for inner city living and the increasing price of residential land
are among the drivers of this trend.
By comparing data from the 2001, 2006 and 2011 censuses, it is
possible to see how the composition of Victoria’s dwelling stock has
changed over this period in detail, as well as what types of households
were living in different dwelling types.
Metropolitan Melbourne is still overwhelmingly a city of detached
houses, as shown in Figure 1. Even though the number of flats
and attached dwellings has been increasing as a proportion of the
total dwelling stock, the past decade has seen very high levels of
construction of houses, particularly in the growth areas.
Inner Melbourne (consisting of the four Local Government Areas
(LGAs) of Melbourne, Yarra, Stonnington, and Port Phillip) presents a
different picture, having seen the biggest changes in the composition
of dwelling stock.
Figure 2 shows that flats were the most common form of housing in
the inner city in 2001, with the number of flats as a proportion of total
dwellings increasing further in 2011. Most of the increase has been flats
in medium to high rise buildings of 3 or more storeys. The increase in
flats (3 storeys) between 2006 and 2011 was less than the increase
in flats between 2001 and 2006.
While most households in inner Melbourne live in flats, there is
significant variation in the housing choices of different household types.
Lone person households occupy more flats in buildings of three or
more stories than any other household type (see figure 3), and this
number increased markedly between 2001 and 2011. All types of
households living in flats experienced an increase between 2001 and
2011, while the most significant increase was in couple without children
households, with the number of this type of household living in flats
more than doubling between 2001 and 2011.
The only two household types that are still more likely to live in separate
houses or attached dwellings in inner Melbourne are couples with
children and single parent households. This indicates that these
households may have a strong preference for separate houses and
attached homes over flats in the inner city which may not be as suitable
for families with children.
However, there are a growing number of other household types who
are willing to trade off space and private gardens for the attractions and
advantages of inner city and apartment living. To date the development
industry has been able to deliver an adequate stream of supply to meet
this demand. Yet this data must still be viewed in the context that, as
shown in Figure 1, Melbourne is still a city of separate houses and it is
only in inner Melbourne that there has been a significant trend towards
higher density living. Recent years have seen consistently high levels
of construction of separate houses, and if recent trends in housing
construction continue, most of Melbourne’s housing stock will still be
separate houses for many decades.

2006
2011

800,000

600,000

400,000

200,000

0
Separate house

Attached

Flats

Figure 2. Composition of dwelling stock in inner
Melbourne, 2001 to 2011
Source: ABS Census 2011
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Figure 3. Number of selected household types living in flats in
inner Melbourne, 2001 to 2011
Source: ABS Census 2011
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I Do: Social Marital
Status of Victorians
In statistical terms, a marriage exists when two people live together as
husband and wife, or partners, regardless of whether the marriage is
formalised through registration.
The term ‘not married’, as used in this classification, means neither a
registered nor a de facto marriage. This includes persons who live alone,
with other family members, and those in shared accommodation.
At the 2011 Census, 49 per cent of people* in Victoria stated they
were in a registered marriage, 9 per cent stated they were in a de
facto relationship and 42 per cent stated they were not married. When
compared to results from the 2006 and 2011 censuses (see Figure 1),
results show there has been a slight decrease in the proportion of people
in a registered marriage and slight increases in the proportion of people
in a de facto** relationship and people not married.

Figure 1. Social Marital Status of Victorians, 2001 to 2011.
Source: ABS Census 2011 Social Marital Status Data

% of persons
60
50

2001 Data

40

2006 Data

30

2011 Data

20
10
0
Reg. Marriages
Total

Defacto Total

Not Married Total

Marital status

Figure 2. Proportion of people not married in Victoria, 2011.
Source: ABS Census 2011 Social Marital Status Data

In Figure 2, you can see the proportion of people aged 15 and over
who stated they were ‘not married’ at the 2011 Census. The spatial
pattern in the map of Melbourne (31 Local Government Areas (LGAs))
shows a tendency for the LGAs with the highest proportion of people
not married to be in the inner Melbourne LGAs, which acts as a hub for
students and youth. An exception to this is Greater Dandenong, which
also has a higher proportion of people not married in comparison to the
LGAs around it.

% of people
not married
50 and over
45 to 50
40 to 45
35 to 40
Less than 35

When looking at the regional Victoria map in Figure 2, you can see a
similar pattern emerging. The highest proportions of people not married
can be found in the LGAs of or regional cities or those surrounding them.
Conversely, the pattern in the map indicates where the highest
proportion of people in a registered marriage can be found. In
Melbourne, the spatial pattern indicates that the LGAs with the highest
proportion of people in a registered marriage can be found in the LGAs
that are on the edge of Melbourne, such as the Growth Areas.
If we now look at the proportion of people in a registered marriage by
age group (Figure 3), we can see that a similar picture emerges for
both regional Victoria and Melbourne, with the majority of marriages
happening in the 25 to 34 age group.
Figure 4 then looks at the proportion of people in a de facto relationship
by age group. Here we can see a slight variation in the picture between
regional Victoria and Melbourne. Across the age groups, regional Victoria
shows a higher proportion of people in a de facto relationship then
Melbourne. The greatest difference occurs in the 20 to 24 age group,
where 19 per cent of people in regional Victoria were in a de facto
relationship compared to 8.8 per cent in Melbourne. The age range with
the highest proportion of people in a de facto relationship occurs in the
25 to 34 age group for both regional Victoria and Melbourne.
In summary, the 2011 Census data shows that a slightly lower proportion
of people are in registered marriages and that the proportion of people in
a de facto relationship is increasing. People are most likely to be in a de
facto relationship before the age of 35, and are most likely to be married
between the age of 25 and 44.
People who are not married are more likely to be living in areas that act
as hubs, i.e. regional centres or the inner areas of Melbourne (attractive to
youth and students in particular). The data also shows a high proportion
of people who are married live in the outer Melbourne areas, where more
affordable housing can be an attractive factor to those couples buying
their first house.

* people aged 15 and over
**Note: married de facto also includes persons who report de facto, partner,
common law husband/wife/spouse, lover, girlfriend or boyfriend (See marital
status: Married de facto).
Source: 2011 Census, Table B06 ‘Social Marital Status’

Figure 3. Proportion of people in a registered
marriage in Victoria, 2011.
Source: ABS Census 2011 Social Marital Status Data
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Figure 4. Proportion of people in a de facto
relationship by age group in Victoria.
Source: ABS Census 2011 Social Marital Status Data
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Where are Victoria’s rev-heads?
The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Census asks how many
vehicles are garaged with each dwelling (excluding motor bikes and
scooters). Changing rates of car ownership can be compared over time,
and analysied with other variables collected by the Census, including
household income. The two maps here give a snapshot of what the
latest Census data, from 2011, shows about where cars are most
plentiful per dwelling, and where car ownership is least common.
Melbourne’s inner urban residents are most likely to shun car
ownership, with 37.7 per cent of dwellings in the City of Melbourne
having no associated vehicle. On the other hand, only 1.5 per cent
of dwellings in Golden Plains had no vehicles.

Not surprisingly, Local Government Areas (LGAs) with large farming
areas had the highest number of dwellings with four or more vehicles.
Golden Plains is in first place, with 12.5 per cent of dwellings having
four or more vehicles. Nillumbik is the only LGA in the greater
Melbourne area in the top five for car ownership, with 11.8 per cent
of dwellings having four or more cars.
Nillumbik’s place in the top five is probably related to the presence
of farming areas and also a relatively affluent population, but further
analysis of the Census data will reveal more about these patterns,
and also trends in car ownership. It is likely that detailed analysis
of the data will show that in some areas of Victoria, cars easily
outnumber people.

Figure 1. Percentage of dwellings in Victorian LGAs with
no vehicles and four or more vehicles.

Figure 2. Local Government Areas (LGAs) with
highest and lowest proportion of no cars and
LGAs with the highest and lowest proportion of
four or more cars.

Source: ABS Census 2011

Lowest five LGAs with no cars

Dwellings with no vehicles

Per cent

Golden Plains

1.6

Nillumbik

2.4

Surf Coast

3.4

Cardinia

3.8

Macedon Ranges

3.9

Highest five LGAS with no cars

Per cent

Maribyrnong

18.8

Unincorporated Vic.(1)

19.7

Port Phillip

19.7

Yarra

22.8

Melbourne

37.6

Per cent of dwellings
12 to 37.7
9 to 12
5 to 9
3 to 5
0.5 to 3

Dwellings with four or more vehicles

Lowest five LGAs with four or more cars

Per cent

Melbourne

0.5

Port Phillip

1.1

Yarra

1.2

Maribyrnong

2.0

Stonnington

2.5

Highest five LGAs with four or more cars

Per cent

West Wimmera

11.5

Loddon

11.5

Nillumbik

11.5

Moyne

11.9

Golden Plains

12.5

(1) Unincorporated Victoria includes French Island and some
Alpine areas.
(2) Source: ABS Census 2011 Indigenous Profile
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Indigenous Victorians
At the 2011 census, Victoria’s Indigenous (Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander) population was 37,988 persons representing 0.7 per cent
of Victoria’s total population. Non-Indigenous Victorians numbered
5,069,156 (94.7 per cent) while the number of “not-stated” responses
for Indigenous status was 246,892 (4.6 per cent).

On average, Indigenous Australians show higher levels of disadvantage
than non-Indigenous Australians. One indicator of relative disadvantage is
income profile, and Figure 4 below indicates that 10.6 per cent of Indigenous
Victorians were in the two highest income brackets ($2500 and over per
week), compared to 18.7 per cent of non-Indigenous Victorians.

Victoria’s Indigenous population represented 6.9 per cent of Australia’s
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population. This compares with 6.6
per cent in 2006.

Figure 2: Number of Indigenous persons
Victorian SA2 geography, 2011
Source: ABS Census 2011 Indigenous Profile

The 2011 data indicates an increase in the number and proportion of
Indigenous Victorians. Indigenous status is self reported in the Census;
therefore, an increase may represent an increase in numbers or an
increase in levels of self-identification.

Number of persons
250 to 1350
100 to 249
50 to 99

Because the number and proportion of Indigenous persons in Victoria
is small, there may be problems in comparing data over time. The
proportion of “Not stated” is around four times as high as the number of
Indigenous persons for Victoria as a whole. One reason for the high level
of not-stated is that some census records are imputed – for example if a
form was only partially completed or residents of a dwelling provided no
response. Because imputed data records a “not stated” response against
Indigenous status, any changes in imputation methodology (such as
those occurring between 2006 and 2011) can influence the data.
Nevertheless, methodological changes represent improved approaches
to counting Indigenous persons and for this reason, the 2011 data can
be seen as more accurate than earlier years.
While 18.7 per cent of Victoria’s population was aged less than 15 years in
2011, this age group accounted for 35.2 per cent of Victoria’s Indigenous
population. At the older end of the age spectrum, 14.2 per cent of
Victorians were aged 65 years and over, but Indigenous Victorians
had only 4.3 per cent in this oldest age group (see Figure 1).

0 to 49

Figure 3: Proportion of Indigenous persons
Victorian SA2 geography, 2011
Source: ABS Census 2011 Indigenous Profile
Percent of population*
2.0% to 10%
1.0% to <2.0%

Victorians Indigenous populations are concentrated in a number of
regional and metropolitan locations (Figures 2 and 3).

0.7% to <1.0%
0.0% to <0.7%

The Local Government Areas (LGAs) with the largest Indigenous
populations in 2011 were: Greater Shepparton (2,082 persons);
Mildura (1,836); Greater Geelong (1,788); Greater Bendigo (1,442),
and Casey (1,402). Those with the highest proportions of Indigenous
populations were: Swan Hill (4.3%); Mildura (3.6%); Greater Shepparton
(3.4%); East Gippsland (3.2%), and Campaspe (2.2%).
Nearly half (46.3%) of Victoria’s Indigenous population lived in
metropolitan Melbourne (17,573 persons) compared with 53.7 per
cent in regional Victoria (20,415 persons). This compares with the
total Victorian population of which 73.6 per cent lived in metropolitan
Melbourne and 26.2 per cent in regional Victoria at the time of the
2011 Census.
Figure 1: Age structure, Indigenous and non-Indigenous
Victorians 2011

Small numbers
make % unreliable

* not stated responses have been removed from total

Figure 4: Income profile, Indigenous and non-Indigenous
Victorians 2011

Source: ABS Census 2011 Indigenous Profile

Source: ABS Census 2011 Indigenous Profile
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Melbourne’s demographic centre is on the move
The demographic centre of Melbourne is the “average point” of the
distribution of a city’s population. It is therefore interesting to know
not only where it is but also where it’s going.
As Melbourne historically developed with a bias toward the east, its
demographic centre is a few kilometres east of the CBD. The same
pattern occurs to the south rather than the north. When these historical
patterns of development come together, we find that the demographic
centre of Melbourne is - and has been for some time - in the south-eastern
suburb of Glen Iris, approximately nine kilometres from the CBD.
Figure 1 shows the location of the demographic centre within Glen Iris over
the last four censuses. If more of Melbourne’s population growth is to the
north of this point than the south, the centre will move north. If more of the
growth is to the west than the east, it will shift accordingly. How far it shifts
and in exactly which direction, depends on the difference in these growth
shares, and the distance of the growth from the demographic centre.

inner areas north and west of the centre, including increasing shares to
the inner west. The demographic centre of Melbourne has moved 450
metres to the west-north-west, crossing a freeway and a railway, and is
now located just north of York Rd.
One further note - for the purpose of backward comparison, all the
above were calculated using the Melbourne Statistical Division (MSD)
as the definition of Melbourne. Under the new Australian Statistical
Geography Standard (ASGS), the Greater Melbourne boundary
extends further to the north and west, shifting the current demographic
centre even further still. Using this new definition, the centre is located
750 metres further to the north-west, at the end of St. Edmonds Grove,
as shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Location of Melbourne’s demographic centre, 1996 to 2011.
Source: 2011 Census data

Between the 1996 and 2001 censuses, the centre moved slightly north
and east. It was “pulled” to the east by strong growth in outer areas such
as Casey and Knox. Remnant greenfields land was also being consumed
in Frankston, Mornington Peninsula and Yarra Ranges. Just these five
LGAs accounted for 35 per cent of Melbourne’s growth in this period.
Strong growth in areas north of the centre such as Melton, Brimbank,
Hume and Whittlesea (28% in total) pulled the demographic centre to
the north. The result was a shift of 100 metres to the north-north-east.
The period from 2001 to 2006 saw this pattern change, and the
demographic centre moved 300 metres to the south-south-west.
Increasing shares of population growth in Melton and Wyndham (up from
12% to over 21% combined) were largely responsible for the westward
shift. A decrease in the share going to Hume (north of the centre) in favour
of Wyndham (south of the centre) combined with continuing strong growth
in the south-east to bring about the southward shift.
The 2011 Census data has allowed us to calculate the demographic
centre again - and it has crept back towards the north, but leapt toward
the west. Not only have the north-west growth areas taken a larger share
of growth than the south-east, but there has been strong growth in the

Urban and Regional Research online
View Spatial Analysis and Research (SAR) products online by visiting the Urban and Regional
Research website. Read other news bulletins including the Residential Land Bulletin and the
Victorian Population Bulletin and view new products such as the Victoria in Future (VIF) Population
and Household Projections, which includes the brochure, data tables and an interactive map.
You can view our website and contact us by visiting the following URL:

www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/research/urbanandregional
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Coming soon online
Xylophone Graphs
Xylophone graphs are a visual means of showing how a particular Local Government Area (LGA) –
or group of LGAs – compares to the rest of the state for a given census variable.
Xylophone graphs based on the 2011 Census data will be available in late August 2012.

Victorian Population Bulletin – Special Edition 2011
A special edition of the Victorian Population Bulletin will be available in August 2012. The special
edition will detail the preliminary Estimated Resident Population (ERP) of Local Government Areas
as at the 30th June 2011.
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